
What It Is

� QRx is used for demanding music and install
applications. Ground stack or fly them. These are
premium loudspeakers. Ask the folks who’ve heard
them, use them, and are doing well by them. These
are high-SPL, high-octane rock boxes!

Who’s Interested?

� Clubs and installs (including churches), regional
touring bands, festival road shows, outdoor region-
al events, regional sound companies, rental houses.

Key Selling Point

� QRx are high-performance, versatile, compact,
all-in-one cabs. We’ve put some of our current
best drivers and components in them. You get the
benefit of better networks, EVX180Bs, and the
already infamous DH7. One listen to this new,
very smooth three-inch is all you need.

No-Bull Benefits

� Ring-Mode Decoupling (RMD™): It’s in both
drivers! You notice clean, in-your-face, full-
bandwidth power.

� Rigging is L-Track, everything included, even
the clips.

� Components are new! Check out that DH7.
You’ll love what you hear!

� Looking for flexible boxes that take up less
space? You just found the answer!

Frequently Asked Questions

� Q: “I’ve noticed your prices are $100 to 200
lower than some others I’m looking at. Can the
QRx really be better?” A: Yes, it really is! Ask any
A-tour engineer or pro installer who’s using our

gear! It's just that we’re pricing things right for
you, whatever your situation is.

� Q: “I do a lot of church hangs. Am I going to be
able to get QRxs in white or unfinished?” A: They
don’t show on the price sheet, so you’ll have to give
us a call. But if that’s what you need, we’ll get them
to you!

Competition

� Mostly JBL and EAW, but please listen to ours.
You’ll hear the difference right away.

Use With These Fine EV Products

� Q44 with QRx112/75

� Q66 with QRx115/75

� P2000 with RQx212/75 and QRx118S

� P3000 with QRx218S

� Venice mixers

� DX38

� Klark Teknik innovative EQs and signal processors

At EV, we make the loudspeaker and pro audio
gear you need every day.

Now turn it up!

HOT LIST

Microphones
and Wireless

N/D267a
N/D767a
Co5
R-100 Wireless
N/DYM Wireless
FMR-10 Wireless
SoundMate

Electronics
DX38
ACONE
DN360
Venice 160
Venice 240
Venice 320
CPS-1
CPS-2
CPS-2T

Speakers
SX
Sx80
Sx100+
Sx300

EVID
EVID 3.2
EVID 3.2t
EVID 4.2
EVID 4.2t
EVID 6.2
EVID 6.2t
EVID 12.1

Eliminator
Eliminator i
Eliminator ii
Eliminator i Sub
Eliminator kW

QRx 
QRx 112
QRx 115
QRx 118S
QRx 212
QRx 218S

Intercom
BTR-800

QRx
Loudspeakers 

for Mains, Monitors,
or Install


